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FOR RELEASE:

27 May 1971
92-281

FROM:

Kika de la Carza

WASHlNG'l'ON, D. C,

Foul' water projects of arut intereaC to South

-

Texans are being considered by the lIouse

Subc~itte. Oil

Public Works AppropriaUons.

I

have appeared before the subcCllllll1ttee to urge approval of loan funds for these projects,
which include work in the Hidalgo-Willacy Counties Water Control and Improv..ent District
No.1, the santa Maria Water Control and Improvement D18trict, the Cameron County Water
Control and Improvement D1atrict No. S, and study funds for the Brazos Island Harbor,
Brownsville.
I will caDtinue to do everything I can in support of these projects.

*
HIDALGO-HILLAC!

--

*

*

The Department of the Intedor . .dier this year

was given authority to telease $400,000 for this project for use in the fiscal year 1971,
which ends on June 30.

Included in the budget for the 1972 Uscal year, beginlling .July 1,

is a total of $1 millien.

This is $600,000 carried over froa 1971, which Coagress had

allowed and the Preddent 1apoueded, aad a new $400,000.

Th:la is • fully rellayable loan.

SubstallUal progress on this Small Project. 10aa

to

ta.

1Ii.lk1~11ac)l

Counties Water Control aed Improvement District No. 1 has been . .de with the funds available to dati!.

However, additionsl fueds ate teqllired tei coilUtll.ltI ciout1'U~tion

ot this

necesaary project, and I am working to see that they are provided.

*
SANTA MARIA --

*

*

A loan of $200,000 is provided for in the budget for

the coming fiscal year for work in the Santa Karia Water Control and Improvement D18trict
in Cameron County.

This district, adjacent to the Rio arande, provides irript10tl water

to approxiutely 4,600 . acres of agricultural laed.

The efficient distribution of

irrigation water frOlD the Rio Graede is essential to the economic yell-being of fara
producers on this laed.

As with Hidalgo Willsey, this 18 fully repayable

loan.

The projected loan will be used to make urgently needed iaproveaents to
the water district's existing pumping, canal sed lateral systems.

The preaent equiplllent

at the river pumping station is highly IMfftdsr. The canal and laterals which make
up the distribution system are uil1ined, causing a loss of large quantities of water
because of excessive evaporation aed seepage.

Productivity of crop land in the district

is reduced by salt water intrusion frOlD groulld yater into irrigation water due to lack of

lining or closed coeduit syst....

C\lnvereioll of present open canals into closed pipe

conduit .yllt81118, which would be lIBcIe posdble by the loan, will add valuable agricultural

.laM to the area'. ecollOllY. aM irrigation coats to the laMOWIlen wUl be reduced.

*

*
CAMIlIlOli cotJl!TY --

*

Th:l.s water control aM illJlrovement dt-aict consiat.

of a1lllost 22.000 acru to the eut aM DOrth of BrOWllBVUle.

The distribution 8)'stem

coosute .aoaC atiral,. of eutbeD Canals. lllOai· of wbieb were constructed . .ay ,ura ago.
Rehabilitation of this syat811 is badlJ needed aM can be brought about bJ the illSullat10n

Th1I will permit delivery of water to required locatiollll

of undergrouQC1 coocrete pipe.

ill qualltities sufficient to perudt eUiciellt irrigatioll practices. with the cost of
delivering the water establiahed at reasonable rates.
In order to finaoce the Ileeded ilDprov_llt progr_, the district aublllitted an application for a loan of $4,907,300 in October 1965.

To date, a total of

$1,719,500 has been received, and substantial progress has been made on the project.

An

additional loan of $1 ullion hu been budseted by the Buresu of Reclamation for the nut
fiscal year. and it

"sa to urse approval of

Appropriationa Subea-ittee.

this it811 that I appeared before the Bouse

As with all other reclamation projects. thia lIoney is to

be repaid.

*
BRAZOS ISL6HJ)

BAIli2i

*

*

The bUdget propos" $20.000 for the secoad

year of a study by the Corps of Engineers to deterllline the feaaibUiry of deep.1l111S and
widening the channel.

I was accOllJl8nied to the sube~ttee hearillS by Al Cisneros,

director of the Port of Brownaville, who forcefully urged an increase in the fuQC1illS to
$70,000 to ensure cOlDPletion of the study in two years.

The IIott of BrOWllsvllle baa

several other major projects wbich are depeMent upon e wider and deeper channel.

Thue

projects are scheduled for cOllJlletion ill 1973.
We also asked for $500,000 to ill1tiate two projects which were authorized 10 years ago.

One calls for extension of the north jetty protecUIIS the

enUance at the port; this will provide for safer IIlIv1gation.

cha~

The other project

inc~udes

the completion of widening a l6,OOO-foot section of the channel from Goose IslaM to the
TurnillS Ilasin and deepenill& the draft at certain docks frOlll 32 to 36 feet.

The Corps of

Enginners has a reported approved capability for the 8IIOunts we requested, aM the 1IIproveaents are Vitally needed for the safery and growth of the pore.

*
BASEBALL
pastilDe.

-

*

*

The de la Garza faa:lly 1a quite involved in the national

Jorge plays with the High School J. V. Team playing outfield -- Milte is with

the UtC1e League and he catches (better than Johnny Bench he says) and ADgela with the
girls'softbell team.
aM Dad think.

They beat everyone in eight.

*

*

She catches also and quite well !loll

*

VISITORS -- Visiting IlY office this week were Capt. James E. Wade, and
Mr. Al Cisneros, both of Brownsville; aM Hr. Arturo RaIII1rez of San Juan.

""""'"''

